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The Violet.
Of all the lovely flowrets, that grace th

emteral 804,
And waft their grateful pe"fume, to the

meolreyf sent of God-
The Violet. as sweetly Lreathes her minis

tries of lo%e,
As Angel. olinnt in accents mili, til
esdies joys above.

Conscious of heur higla bequest, and oT41or
leavenly birth,

She coyly lifts her modest head, above
the lulted earti,

With velvet rones, she ushers In tle joyous
month of May,

And 'nentlh a veil of dew-drops, bright,
she bails 't.e festive day,

VlOLE,T.

A Colored Party.
There are signs of the formation of

a "Colored party" within the Radical
organization in this State, and they
are giving the. white lea.ders,' mostly
imported, a greit deal of anxiety
and uneasiness. They are this min.
ute trembling in their shoes at this
demonstration, and well they may.
The Radical organ asks frantically -

"lave Republicans Indoed fought
so long in South Carolina for the dis.
enthralment of the colored people
from the whites, and the destruction,
as far as possible, of all political lines
founded on race, only to see the col.
ored people return evil for evil, and
seek to pit their race, as a race,
agaidst the wbites V"

This movement has several times
appeared in the editorials of 'Parson
Uain of the Missionary Record. It
has now become more dednite, and
will no doubt soon be organized. We
copy some significant extracts from
speeches of Land Commissioner R. C.
DeLargo and 'Major. , Delany, in
Charleston, last Wednesd'ay.
Some white men,said Mr. DeLarge,want us to act according to their die,

tation without ensulting us. If tile
vhite men in. the partythink that the
Republican party was made for them,
for their benefit, they are badly mis.
taken. There are bad men among
our State offiore, and they can re.
move tue its soon as they please, foi
saying so. Why is it that we colored
mien have become identified with tht
Republican party I Is it because
there is londstone which attracts and
holds us there, or is it because we are
deluded and follow blindly certain
mi ? No I We joine,d hia party be.
dau.e it profousel equal rights and
privileges to.1l, pod ap,long as they
do as they profess Istay with tl)em,
We joined this party, and We. are
thankful bcesuse, they gave us out
freedom. We though ,on the. grbund
of expediency, we must do nothiog W
offend them," but 8oM6 impudent
heoundrels in the party now may
"You want too much ; you want eve.
rything I" We placod them in posi
sitioA; we elected them, and by oui
votes we made thema our masters. W<
-now-proposestonehange thingst a little
,and lett te Vgtefor,us. .It As t<
more thn&reatsonrable 'they should d<
* o. Whan a'eooed-man .is'cap,abl<
of Gliqg :an offRee, 1 say give it ti
him ; abd 1: shall fight this over thi
ent ire State. Thuis movement has no
been 'made wit,hout consultiotion, You
will fiud no intelligeut- colored maw
*honiht iiy-wl*. Som partia
sehgmeOs, but we worked too. rnler
is not it ran inent1enIoed mama in thi
Staoe w oi is not pledged to stand- b
the dod6ilne-wh.Ih 'I pronounce, ant
we aball soceqeed not Qly in the city* 6~ags ii ths)~o'y mind 'State;
we arb4nowepte.ri4g.uponl at noe otn
paign, and we lay down our platfer:n

a~~.jpt thgess,t. thureatending thanif we don''t mainu ou'relves they -wil
obtne1dwn i en- us/ind I'trdstrthere
'fwrdthk1t Fwillnot be'hiihle pe'ented

*oterpretei.,W& ldh bas. fe
th ewo pag,adthis bai masi

ourwide .fren<ls ina 'fnWh
deltit shqugt'wrefwfra

bavalued- for some&hing., Wei am
' not oqual toihe+wbite race In $eneru
'iotlI atue td w~tqat th'erefortobe e

there is nonseek thIa. If~**

laihsede alenlaudiostiegq

/ by-their d*n T)loole, anmtd1et re

afgts. ,f ont '6d '~
let it be known that, -m'~

or any Onbblse can lead, bliok. men,
a a a . a a

,j want it understood. 'that we are in
the majQrity in this StAe, anid we hold

} the polftiial power W4. are the
-ttbugebt, and propose to cleot no can.
didate whom the colored inan docc
not approve of. We have the ettength,
and wait afair share of the offices,
and we don't want the majority to
have all. This is justico. If a color.
ed man-is elected. to the Senate ,or
House of Representatives, will lie not
do as much for a colored man as a
white mian would I This is all that is
claimed, and this programme must
be carried out. We don't want more
than one-half of the officers ; we don't
want a colored Governor, for our good
sense tells us differently, and the will
of the people indicates a different
course; but we want a colored Lieuten-
ant Governor, two colored men in the
Ifouse of Representatives and one the
Senate, and our quota of State and
county offices.

CONFFDEnATE Ancivs.-Wm. L.

Stone recently delivered an oration
before the Meta Delta Chi frateruity
in New York,-says the A*yIsbur Con
tmerical, in the course of which he
gave some information conoernin the
disposition maade of the Confederate
Archives at the close of the late war.
These are his words:
"On the morning of Mr. Davis'

capture," says Mr. Stone, "David
Tilghman waited upon him at his bed.
iide, and said : 'Mr. Davis, by this
map you may see that the enemy are

here, such and such is tihe situation of
the roads. If you como with me you
Will be able to leave the country in
safety. If you do not, you will be
captured in five hours.' To Mr. Da-
vis replying, curtly, that he 'knew his
own business best,' Tilgh man continu-
ed, 'Vcry well, sir, I have been en.
trks'ted with the treasre and"arehives
and propose to seoure them, -even at
the peril of the loss of your favor and
of my life. I shall start at once by
the route I have niarked out.'
"Whe result is well known.. In less

than five hours Mr. Davis was a pris-
oner, but the archives were sare.-
When, a few weeks after, in tie re-
cesses of the forestlilghmatn leatned
that all was lost, he alone, and with
his own hands buried the treasure and
archives, and, unless during the fout
days that elapsed .btween partitg
with me and his untoward death, he
revealed the spot, the secret as to the
whereabouts of the archives is for-
ever buried, and as long as they shall
be kept from tha ken of man, so long
shall the story be a monument to our
brother,i unswerving fidelity. This is
the true history of the archives ofthe
'outhern Confderacy, although ru-
mors are from time to time set afloat
of their being now in the vaults of
this bank, and now of that."

E MPAN TO AvE Fun PLAY !-
The Lancaster Ledqer hears that at
the recent election colored, men were

registered by the managers who had
not been residebts of the State for six
months. This can be proved by ref.
erence to the registration books,
The Leeqrr then says :

"It t4ze 'Scott dynasty' expects to
carry the eledtions in this county this
fall by such unprincipled maeasures,
we tell them now, in tinme, that they
can't do it. TIheir opponents ask for
nothing more than a fair ballot. Unai
they wi/I hae'. They ask that. the
election laws of the Btate may he
fairly administered. We ask foi
gothing teore ; we will be satisfned

Iwith nothing less.".
IThis is the way to talk. The Re-
f6ou party vtkst be ready to take uparna,if'neeessary, in defencee of Fcee

OjbuA..'h'.da chools, add PMgs SAL.-a LO..-Char.,. ws.
TnHE Av.ra6dA~ToRionE.--The Au.

gusta Jhronidlo izad '&nUnel learmi
that a .planter near Midw.ayp in 8gt1,Carolina, about seveopty nides fr-on-

- August,,. has 'oultivateci his entire
farm ithis year,. so: fat, ~at least, a.

a tioghing IS conertied,- *ith sn-sall.r' t. The attimdisiign nMausnail
t aigea a --wofghb S.'0 posunds. and

perfeet-y. docile, and dpmeistloated
* -lie .Is'-dad to': -work splendidly ir
j'~lough har'eAn, and Is fr I1Oederor t<
Iges p/ horses.

b'nIND1.Y' 'N ZRcoUnd.-c-Omu' to.
1 p\ Ol&j'Prp4ootN Aeeepted, a

,idyiqtvitaten from #0. cdemoraticSGovernor of Conneotiont, and will bE
tilust/'of-t &tft If heeptior
Tht4~ ~~~n
-Whtee GoeVnor' .lighish ta St
Presidential obsItr'n ddbbt Gen'rGrant wilW bo6bsPtoteroak'te courtesy.-".M HbIraldi.b A Ne,rgloea paper reports thai

psQoe 4Mof ji~e 4pu6tp. bj

t 14ainIe.
1.1
#; vjouei

.

oru4 thout good ud.Ao 1n eause. -

'e

4fIfop1 ishoit op

r I heren tlhV; third, yder. ebas,

,~ science."

Butler Dumbfounded.
The following is a4 faithf%l at

graphio report of the appearanco
General Bradley T. Johnson- befo1
the Put Woods committee' of 00
gress on Friday last, tho 24th'instat,
Butler will perhaps call for nn inve
tigating committee to asoertain. ho
the facts leaked out ; but who cares

Butler was attempting to show thi
the citizens of Richmond approved <

Pat Woods' beating Porter, and wi
ness-swore that a gentlemau, on bit
ding Pat good-bye in the cars hi
given him money, and told him "I
recolleot the First Virginia."
The witness was wistaken, howevo

and General Bradley T. Johnson, w.li
was presdutt us Woods' couusel,, ha
himself sworn as a witness, in ord<
to explain that he had 'given th
money, and that Moore, Pat's forn
Colonel, had told him to recollect th
First Vi'ginia.

General J. eid : "I had neve
heard of Pat before the beating, an
was applied to to defoud hin,becau,
my practice was in the Federal court
,nd I was familiar with the laws e

Congress. That, finding him abou
to be carried among strangers,illegal
ly, poor and without money, I gav
him what I had about me."
Butler-"Did you ever hear of an

otlier not, good or bad, done by Pa
Woods bmides this assault on Poi
ter 1"
The qu,)tion was objected to b,

one of the ,onimittee.
Butler then avowed that his objec

was to show that the wittet
(whom lie said he believed. to be
highly respectable gentleman,) syn
pathized with Pat, (of whom Genera
J. had never beard beforo this event.
to such an extont as to have given hiti
money, from which he would drai
the inference that lie (General J.
approved of PaP's act.

After a long discussion, the eon
nmitt6e ruled that the ques;ion shouli
.be answered, and Butler repeated i
as above.

General J..-"Yds ; I have hear<
of one othe good act of bi.s."
"Wat was it i" asked butler, an,

he and the others of th9 comnite
looked at'the withess with great.inte
est.

General J.--"IIartie ta olar
of the Orst Virginia regin'efueu

Butler's face was a study as lie rc
ceived the keply. le faitly -gaspefor breath.

Butler--"Oh yes, you were
Brigadier General in the Confedorat
army, I believe.'$

General J.-"I was, and I hope-thtime will never come when I shall n:
be willing to divide what I have wit
these men."

A correspondent: who has been
see neceher at Plymouth Church, say
he cannot "dieclaiin the advanta es b
derives from his pocket handkerbhic
IIe has no board to stroke, no Oou
tohe to- caress, and he has not y<
contracted the Congressional habit <

thrufting his hands in his own pookei
-or other pe6->le's-nor of.elidin
them in his bosom, por hanging 1!
thumbs from the armholes of his jecl
et. But facile, deft and sympatheti
as are his gestures, his etoquent hand
talks, there are times when the tom
decmands no gesticulation, an<d the
comes in the full power of the han<
kerchief. Automatically the bi
fingers roll up a corner, mueasur& t.I
hem, tug at the togturp, and the no2
nmoment the hand swallows the whol
square of eatubric in one energetic
clinching gesture. It is transforre
from one liand't h' other ; Is catp
.ed. crushed, unfurled, and may safal
be called the banner-of the 'Ply mout
pulpit."

and rather lively debato .the bilj I
the apportionment ' of maetlber<.
Congross under' the eensus' of 3185
Was,reootai te~d ~to -th'o jTudibleComnmittee ain(.the piinehinjg motio
to teconsideraqd.ly, 00 the tab
agreed te. Tbe .Juiciary .Uomnmi
e,twitr 'hutdty b4 balled -4gain ti

sesalon for 'ejovt/ ind, gzei' s9.n
extra effoi't is mpde. to get 1t befo
'he Hloise again the.hilI-is in effekilled, It is understood. ho*eve
that an'6ffrrV*ill le as de wen 'Mo
day,tp sbig1.ifiti~t and4 as(it nn4ei
suspe,ston, .gdhe- .m Tiag ghiobjection'tooth een>s to be n inoreaing the nounber -of. members -of ti
Houetfto'$i0.'%Th.rblIl, as it -psIe flouA, flied'; tilp b at 22
h tinG 8eato, ngid,e,li 'ed)p'I mke It 800. -It.a passage aihshape'isidonbtfuh -r.

gqrni.man

Seat~oinr0ree. 8'ad,is
and Teha
oh ar

ubid*ri moving for a "res6of the Rannhlicann part."

'at WoAd ier Sa.
-1'Th fofllowingre an ie fraf

spoecoh by Ilon18, 8: ,Marohal,l) rl
uoi-s, on tihe tarif' bil :

The-fifiriet atartilto-1iPvork t
., shoo pu i opebis bor4o wlth nts tai
edA 07 p;rg.s drivnl j hau - 1p114
l,axed .4pier cent. ltUhe f6 jol

to Jyw tued '50 psi' detA. *i
ohains'tkrxed 58 peremt. H*U^t ttit
to his hoie at night eq.I 'lyis I
weorigdj Huslih , on sheet.toxed 58-p

et.o l; and overp hiPuelf, with
blInlket ha eas paid 2,50 per .ee
lie rises in 9fie morning, put. on I
burble,flinuel shitt *tiled.9 p

cont., his not- taxed 50 'Pot ebun
shoes taxed 86 Oer *enti and l'it ta
ed 70 por cent ; opens famlly worsh
4by -:chapter from a Bibld tax6d !
per onti and kneels to his God oni
humble oarpet, tkied 150 per cer
He si6 down to his humt>le meal fro

a platd taxed 40 pe' ewit.; with knI
and fork taxed 35 per dent.; dri
his cup 6f coffee~ taxed 47 per cent
seasom hi,bi food with salt.. taxed 11
per cbnte, emri -with pepper 297 .0e4t~. ltd looks around upon his *I
and, bild'en,-all taxed the Aamdea
take' a dhow Of tobado. taxed li
per oent, or lights his eigar tax<
120 pircent., and then thanks h
stars -that he lives in the frEest at
best Gvernment under Heaven.
on - the Foitth of July hie wants I
bove the sttr-spangled banner on fai
bunting he must pty the America
1unting Coue Iany, ofVMneachusett
100 Per0 eut. or this glorious priv
leoe*

The Two Sorogginses.
An Irishman who had been abgei

for e6wo time on a fishing excutsioi
met one of his friends, who inquiro
of.him what ludk he had. -00hilp I
replicd,4twe had a' most illegant tin
enticlYW# "Who were of your pay 1" aked his'friend. "There wei
five of usi" was his answer. "Thei
was iyself, one; the-two Scroggine
two ; Terry Toole, threo. TimKabi
fout. Thero%was Terry ,Toole,tont
er.) self, two-4 the.. twon 8dr'ogirinse
three.;vind Tini;Kasin 'foui.-7IThb
cettalily.weieifve of- as. -I'ere iWj
Tim Ka&i,, one ; Terry, Tuoe-j:tw
losself,thre; ad the 'two safoggilses,Ifor;A i* a,very strapga .that
cannot remember ,vho the .0"fdsqun
;was I.- There was myaolf, 6nei-TI
Kasin,two; the two Seroggins#three ; atkd Tetry'. Tonle, four.; at
4pon ..me honor I oauWt ,relleot-wi:
the fifth mtnwas-l-

I tESKNT AS VI.WtD ny A
ITALIAX AGITA ToHet-- pasiiilis. tl
olie df the. publicne 'in. RQn

p Jshlsb4be rpriig let;teru a
op,nly avows Ijut for .)od' want

cqnOfd.ene t t 'e mornber4 ef the pa
ty, that while any tbin b t filatte
ilg to tIem,inuit be' doligU f6ly r
froshing tg the opstOio .
an eitract: ..

"to i9g ajaide sop"1, eige-0t.soul,writes, '. do not ceteemi 4 gener
tiot for wh'om T work--it haoj4qQ roW
0o90 iten;. Itdensie God, InjP;otali,t loe,:etortaal promen..tle I'

4ure o thoio whom t loves, Ijtl
a providinalW intelligent ', a
*tIatsgood, kengtiful q g iyo1y
theo world, all thje Jieroin tradl

(osof the greaf religayusti
lymPromethega,to,Qhri,st, frpa

erMtes t ICpopie, to kiipeo,o Cort
Wuohbner, die It stedie. j ,eQ9nmpwitob' pase, ansd supprees lut pars

sw a ithout heg slators, fqrne i
e n albetaa.,. ntna tbona.ond.'"

,t,oAtvCv1. fa~i~tsT.-V ' any~
.Ake to the 15eti'nitst4 1ifS1tehC.'

thI~ a sayLice P/ied ewe do.sire to er

ttefn o'lhe iortant arndsol

government in this StAt$, etan d tu
the tietion glo* people 4from t

.OtT r% f rolfWWoI6. -6nI

Carolina.

It ol,hifs tifbt. aa li l ut
Stf$ eatriWHifrmet MaVffIei

e0 ef kh y4dser9 dayt il 1W
that4he'dIgettuotyrnbefs eliM

ebidy9Edgetr4 '0 ii

a boI4it)singsis !1a any anmonM
aggr 99ds beVdhi PA *head

44th -

~ ni

les tbehe o'
th eaiyof neaa- n

4e s . o* Wtft4heligh%-
The colored vote of tls sllstric

a, about three thousantd, while tie wI
Ii i1*l bbout, two-tho1tand.- If six I

dred colored men vote-the 'Reform il
It can bo carried- in tie district. TI

x. ~aro- wentyfumar townshipes.o..
lie I otaket
III trder to inaure its sucoeqs, piovided
es whites all turn out, and the latter

ieridus^corIsideration.-iTh6: whii I

le of the district have become so

. ailheve I& aiolt/ a tiv lviold
& afftirs, so that we very much fear t
r they carmnnot be siroti4ed to fime fact ilat
, a little e.xrton on.their,pert the Radi<

can be beaten in the district. The lai
ip ar0'ihd at Work ; hre%bot6ngbly 401"
15 ized and are going'to do all in their p1o
n from no* until the- day of election
. insure their succeis. We cannot
Stlecessfillby Iooking on And seeing ti

Oac Ve mlust, go-o work .Qtrieh
is all.o.ard .. Every v.ite.citizen, m
I; ditrict 'shn ,riafd :, t'II;

a lively intere-t -in the.election, and
ir all In their power to convince the colo
te people that4h, uto Reorm party
,; South Carolim.is not flghting oga
0 Democrats or Republiean, but i6 o
d laboring to'scure hfn h4neit Sindthiiil
is tion, whlo will show justice to i;l

.d gardless.of race, color, or previois .c,
dition. We know yon will find it Il

,o to make the colored peoplo believe ai
11 tiing you say, bmt persevere ntil i
n dFy of election, and, our word for it,
, he colored men are properly.approacl
. and.the wvhitejs all inrn out,. we '%

carry.the district by. a landsome maj<
ty.-B ornawell .Journaal.

aJOW To EAr.--The coumn vie
our people, in both town ond conat
Among old and vunn, rih and poor
rapid eating. -''he stomach, like a dt

e bottle to be filled' witth a -fundel, g

- ll and overruns before cmw knows
Tlhere are two ill effects from h.esty fei
e lng; tho food expands ConAdep"lboth by increaiod watnth artid bo'
beiigdividled Riid liqefield, a6 i14
the,htomich Is tot: roll wben one des
o: -eat, it, will be full enoughln. a.va

ie fq.w-iitutqf.v the ieat.,ing ,ad lii
Ing proce, If a speal is eaten w

ink l -tig proca bekids und'ket
1_-pRet (ithothe in'esl,.and the min d
t.r.t Iedj~likems. gprgpdosetaonmda. , T
JCRghish PeOP1.1 thos.e rr#. 'aag_Athey, give thmel itne .p en

'tii fo&d, to elpbrifrice she 1a1t
o df it tR, and makeenAtitg a grattli(ion-; ihi we?AmMhcan,. in mm
t edess of ~req,elook a it,.ap R Ahipg

m gotton th,r9n$hwith--As A task wh
c hah to bV*performeki, and t e'

.d'

by Good hsvtg.
Ti ErnICI StivsPitn's oa

- Wha like,jt,rckslkieVe iq4A of
.do Wector, is now going time routn<

R "It i.nsOdbiigt of a do'*g, lir.' s
MHggi,when. iis fadk 'grows 'like

1 rnmIater's. .Reotor goten like mE,aft
. h,e deed, a1J I rmr,mbey when,Lov

IZy to ganig till the kirk I Iseedi st
Iiiin'to tak my plIc4 Ili 0Pe,t

time iist)afrkteftteti thme differeb
Jndod4 le ;ance: asltea ine neimt. d

what I thochq..o' thq qern fo.r. h.s,
n neQa e,rjnl aftentiye,aqippg a rat
i. 9eeiy. dongregaidon eco n

Sjidaime a thler sib A'loti tlIat~ 'It
' eard iMr. Paton' wumd he 6asmvetl
ul-amih, vos w:eimnple, .rrimitive,:'nne

np g,1i mpa yhne tly
~.jmie, and aenseg nathymg tgn

Atla fedti.r ampd te' w'as ke to op
a mnd time do*g, after~ Wkcmin' in
aleev~e ihr.jsnalr nor 'n' hundred vai
co'ld ttun it,. lon*er, but drasobli,

n to loup awa mpre a hydge iaitoa po.tsu
'e field, pretoMnlmg i e scentedgsp.'

11 RomA? RI:MAtIne II TCeQt.A?4
ad1 W DiscosERV.-An Emlgl smn

r0~$'Iexperg.jonme4batiare ben Il

naha. coy3eThreeltfb

esmm or Ir details to tht wi

ti6 ias*teJhheBmhi plet.mThenpleW

6Aqi.e6Mga /Ait
neditWgraMoatsig,phifsou

g. ,agg

St& doubsp*N'sile ftIW

*1 Wmi ss4asasaw s
.. 94mmg lis

ARow! Sat TdagTd 1I:0ar.hi -og,
01 In a durbid wuthle, tan,ae

ni' bhten, grf, old ft jo'ka 046d'f-r
3ket nothing onl to sw'hIlo*p *t tavAr

iere lined tie bo'wels of hij hrdt. Wfdl. I
h1at ktunraIly tookt a di6tat# to li o4 htad
iCh efddWrtir:bavkerib 4rter lluttil hit 41 ne

its ad diellnfertin himr0 ver* tittio d'.
the b*0k!Wiuriied., 'Thisartet le '

s £ *e I raf4'e'hih 4e, nd afI(a)' el1
t4adjtpo 4ur 4t 6n th fgist indi iun

ds he efinesdank. So lteWAft"tt ifatl.
O low thIA*a herit anid alwa 'kptical 11i4,i h well under hiA iAblYlSW he

lat' *d#tkne*1ho skp4 hs66 '!night' fied
by tWisatoc tote hs liiYfeWl'duca s beydndal 4the t*nch of j fiin' ree.~ter He 'kno*ed tlirhi dfi6d1-*me.an*' thun 11l, tAnd :lhi tneterdtope'~ 4'6e9
&er' whd threW' it b fl tlt y eiid'h.nto 'id6 ehoiqh-o T t&im
be end aetidikawthl wa hII 3s'
enf lIappf*nedsto 1b A 'phti 'e'4d y
es,8 round every rock he veeq in ,the-41-d7

tl kq*r tIe lOoked igent as ' calaniity toIke eulbnI rW hidi 1n day. 1 tell foudo Geor y tliit tiniuil" im the griatiatred -inverigln on, yearth h'e keerfil
of ''ed Whar'd Ia'bin bi'MliS time4f I

riot haildnt' r0ie'd on' My legs ? D'yo 'ee
nly 'm ? Do't they mind Vou of a pir

.rA. 'of ccupase made to diit mile itto
T'* inartere?' TheY'll do it.

Well, on dky I tuck ftpig's bladder
brd hi into'the site by a d". k's aanf d lled

1y- it with poWder, hnd corkP-d it tip with
the a gplce of apulik and r lled it up it a

if thin Ndulp of :net t0d 1 sit h puilka
ted fir bnd-thiew it otit ;'liewllowed itat

l a jOrk irid sot toget away' ft6m doing
ri - it. I liArd inise like bu'stin suiltin,

liiad hig tnillit. on my ha, h.is lad *as
Sway 'dwh thu hill his'teltldoit6k i ded

r hb'dinfoarr'6t. -11 #lo1f 6ga wire
]

f y aatlap
the rjad inkinittin o

a~ Inittr sitit: and his hind'ones "traddle O a
e fend. AstotIidogkItin aed him

i, ltgala.-:
rd' l Wll,'dAddarn h bitsanctified soul,flith'i fiVe 6r dik huildred und ihr

s shti ith the dry b144" a6 bull's tail
sni' itt'ne-tinrenlind4 neft dUy

ies ft it ivigoni 1 i What he' briowed
eoohe was terin ityhorada*; 'ta'ner' gAatry for' pse

4u'h1in ollowed for' mert; 'tirWin6y begin,;lbdsidallih into first rtitrunnin, ihmi
I immejqtely did,thinks to these here
!i4nistfih'gs, a4 the last lick missed me

,he -I ft E f~?

n tt JEA'r.A4i Su -The
Y Dr.* York THb4Wc predicites the fol.
c.lowing deni'Al .of'the rilnibr '01Ae Sh14r-
tinhwilletikh bec'ite of ihe reductfon

e 10i(a Waty, 4h' vAriou1s' flealg, the
1ch leit or which is, dod his llAnffyas'a ioldier

k It had li..' reortedl lyat.Gai2Sh4r-Mh it about to resig, bea il l, ylis- been reduced t ion)f a tidrd i;re
-thik th"t Of hii ofMkifif Usieor the

hl 9 cfetary p r W a . aet hele,
Is : it Tlie lit6war CithA fil. C6unt6v
ti.a A W great, ershiado*1n ctlda ',j

lia It' did "i #o d6imd '0 Gi ts " iuan.
re - fouitifr poor, .hedi' si@p bneg
re iis fanily *ith dildty and on a

-nd Jig narf. 't lfPt bil a brilkint
.d pousitob, 6n4 a salary ti'ble thisat

C. Chief Ji96c of' he Uhdt11 6s
a V WVdo tioi Wik;d that h Will ha

lii plact b'ecaufe hii n' c i
ter to a' trfleleRa' thiat ~il & the 'Ctt
Vas 1:ot.m.an to,refde e'rip hjs4.are of

,a 'the buren tit, wa, has Ingspse *gy
'Is mo that . dujng ihe war,.
* ths a et a )~ with su h1inci

td, he facs that.jc.jq ilttefAhn wat'r,
e,there ts ,pnother cprit,Aidam. *dopt, it

whIch persons$.99DQ jtpqw, ;prhaps7-
am)yit,pushy, A lqpip. ,p,ge peR.1

tgd 'wij algyyg be ep4;gly Aijstaged
s-,re WV en early.uavigtQe,of the

a e,eep p t of wai, they sopl.

ye, ,ot se atn

q pt, lid-ge rg,t,a esqpis.
at the wait. die4 ~e g toyn. ut ai

ill hayt pe&e {qimIswjs.s'iropj en
a t fet arI;mkAa r si sAbus'itea ppid

6 . %: b -pedeet6=

esse bbsluohdge MwtehNM trill

of r '
e

n cereatal. s soawpInkledcot tehah eft

AppoWnttent of a Cadet-r ldfaes tc
take the Test-Oath,

of A boy nanmed 13-Jdwin Alexppd,er;
re about sevoun'teen years of age,.resid.i: ing in Pulaski coun(y, Virgini-i, 'ay.
t. ing boen appointed a oadet. at.the
1- Naval. Academy by 1tpresn.tative
w Gib,on, of Virginip, underw",ithtjor.
? ough examiuation, and, as t.o
it inade a favorable impressagn upopthe'af Board of Examiners and 0he deutat-ry of tlje Navy, and hjs' appoiunttet

-was conirlmed.; l>ut. when" baked,to,d take the test-oath he declIned, 4s4rt.
o ing that although. he woo a iwere'ohild

at the conuiencoent of tlb war, an
r, but two'lve years of age af i q.so,
o his apsociates, ourrouidipgg', et.c.,
d created a"aymputhy in hi0 Piqd .and
ir heat f9r those around Ijol ;anato
e swear,that he bad not eimpathized
r with or countenancedte"tibelion, '

c would be base perjury, e,d he could
not do ao. He could take all the

r remainder of the oa.th but those twod. terms.. 1is honeity axitl vaitdor elicit-
e od enooniums froim the invil authori-
a ties, and Senator Johnson) took the
f matter in hand and tried,to have the
t youth adwitted upon takii,g tike pro.
- per constitutiona.l oath. TAe law one the bubjeot is imperative,. and the

Secretary of the Navy tv-4ay.inform.'
ed Senator Johnson that.,6exander

t could not be admitted to the sadelny
as a cadet utlevs he subscribed to the
iron-clao oath. Senator Johnon will

y ask speoial congressional ,legislation
o his ease, and Iteprosentative Platt

t also stated that he. wouldask the re-
a moval of Aloxatdor's disabilities bythe House, and that ho,be allowed to

outer the academy without taking the-
I iron-elad oath.- Wash Speciqlio J?jch-_
} mond Dispatch.

Dr. John T, Darby, we regret t6
) learn, anticipates leaving our Scate in

a short, while, to necept one. 'of- two
. distinguished positions that have re-'

eently been offered .i, the onetho'
chair of anatomy in the Univority: of
(Inlifornia, the other the h.ir of sur-
gery in the bledical Collggat:Louis-villd, Kentucky. Tho ouappy"eonySd itiob of one State ia foroingrt,noat

e distieguishoedssunioneb by.dndutoseeC
more promising fields of opardtib.Drs. ChlQun aud' Miles, of Ctarloj-.ton fill dhln Mdd acMiego

r Utathrit/UeN ble r
Columbia, id the Unlversity,of Cill-'
foYnia, and noi tis probable thatd ouikille *illsucedd in entieing Dr.
Dirby frowAes. It may, however, be

a ungrateful in us to murmur at thes.e
e losses when we teflect that in ex-

change for such mon we have drawn
e largely from the talent of the Nortl,
q in the persons 4? Dr. Scott Rev. ]1.
h F. Whittomoore, W. W. kampson,Niles 0. Pdrker, and others equallydistinguished.-Guardian.
s At the convention of the Mercer
e county, Ohio,-Demnerats, held on the

r,
1Ith instant the following platform

. gas unatuimo' ly adopted
t "That the so-called war debt is a

iffraud and 4 swinidle, and was created
s under false preteiees and in violation

of the Constitutllon; we are, Weth-e.
s foro, tincoinpromisingly in &*60d of

.e )1dia(ing The whele of the bond4d-War
c debt of the United States.~. "Thuat we are unalterably opp6aAd.
a. to negro citireohmp and negro. suf-
n frage that thme' fifteenth amiie'rdinecnt
.- to tjhe Constitton of the Ttted.

States was fore'ed upon' ti e people by
e trIecter.y and fraud, and "against ti9ir
t wellknown' wishe, and is thetfore.
e81fie alivoid~and of no blna'ing oyee

a- omJDN.-terry 'id winZ a well knewn
Y Newbrk ujport, a' shott inie 'ago eslin,ii into~posessiotWbf 6m $T5 000 Tven

he married a yroung amiss of Idiraygal,reet, n that 4 .iHg ng1
In runnlbg(b1ro~A $OO.hn avU
iwfepubrsuadd1l'to"se thie$

Sof~ colderit. I~a. elNaognmp4.n~iled dnffn'i6ursio ,atd on hme
y3 way home, .gq vv!appoed with~Uit6-

pasP s~t SI w.ggte,dtogo s.to. bei

rryJvr b sp ,i m& wa gi(qtm oby

eO hereafter .she.would reside witli
mtotherf. One enteringthe foube ,e

b.etyenteddring,bis&abaest.er.
of recover he property but boIttew.

tn a, sptvile, :'., qseu tr p

la$epppo 1pjp,the
Is any gen tomnan of thatpopahas missed .gbamb.or may hereaft ,i

ur asa~q~jy
ern* .... .............,...........-

.Ie. Iomaa


